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strategy+business
is the award-winning
management magazine
for decision makers in
organizations around
the world.
OUR MISSION

OUR EDITORIAL FOCUS

strategy+business strives to illuminate the complex choices
that leaders face — in strategy, marketing, operations, human
capital, governance, and other domains — and the impact of
their decisions.

Bridging the gap between theory and practice is at the heart of
all s+b content. Our magazine doesn’t tell readers what to think.
We show them what some of the world’s smartest people are
thinking about.

We’re a celebrated media brand, recognized for
our award-winning journalism and design.

Recent Awards Highlights
•

•

American Society of Business
Press Editors’ gold national and
regional awards for enewsletter,
general excellence in 2016
ASBPE’s national and regional
gold awards for best blog in 2015
and silver award in 2014

•

2012 Folio “Ozzie” silver award,
B-to-B best website design

•

Two 2012 Folio “Eddie” awards that
recognized specific issues of s+b

•

2012 Forbes award:
top 25 websites for CEOs

•

ASBPE’s gold regional award
for best website home page design
in 2015 and 2016

•

Two other Folio gold awards and
one bronze award that recognized
specific s+b content

•

Four 2016 and 2015 TELLY
bronze awards for video

•

•

Two 2013 Folio “Eddie” gold awards
(the most prestigious awards
competition in magazine media)
that recognized specific s+b articles

Nineteen other ASBPE gold awards,
eleven silver awards, and thirteen
bronze awards that recognized specific
s+b issues, multimedia, and articles

•

For a complete list of our awards,
visit our media kit.

We have a global audience of more than
1,300,000 readers, including print and digital
subscribers as well as website registrants.

Digital & Mobile Channels

strategy-business.com

Print Magazine

•

Dedicated iPad/iPhone app

•

•

•

Dedicated Android app

•

Dedicated Google Currents
channel

•

The strategy+business
app/e-book collection

New content is posted to
our website daily on key
business topics such as
strategy, leadership, culture,
marketing, media, innovation,
and more

•

•

Responsive mobile website

•

Digital newsstands including
Apple Newsstand, Google
Newsstand, Magzter,
and Zinio

The site also showcases our
award-winning multimedia
content and blogs

Social Media
•

Engaged audience of
300,000 fans on Facebook,
Twitter, LinkedIn, and Google+

Newsletters
•

More than 172,000 readers
have opted in to our
semiweekly e-newsletters

Our quarterly print magazine
is available via subscription
and on newsstands in a
variety of places including
major airports, hotels,
and bookstores

Events
•

s+b has strategic
partnerships with select
conference providers
nationwide

Our readers are educated, affluent
consumers and important members of
the business community.

C-SUITE/
SENIOR EXECS:

31%
AVERAGE HHI:

$238,000
PROFESSIONAL/
MANAGERIAL:

92%

What We Deliver
•

strategy-business readers
have one of the highest median
household income levels of any
business publication.

•

72% of readers are responsible
for approving big-ticket business
purchases.

•

They are very engaged with s+b,
with almost 9 in 10 taking action
after reading an s+b article.

•

68% of our readers have
attended an executive
education course.

•
•
•

81% have pursued
post-graduate degrees.
Our readers are frequent
travelers who regularly purchase
high-end products.

•

In a typical month, readers
spend 3.3 hours on one or
more of our platforms.
14% of our readers reported
visiting an advertiser’s website
and 7% recommended a
product/service.

C-Suite/Senior Executive

31%

Manager/Senior Manager

19%

Consultant

18%

Director/Division Head

15%

Professor/Educator/Student

10%

Other/Unemployed

7%

strategy+business offers a smart way for advertising
partners to connect with corporate decision makers.

What We Offer
•

Web ads in a range of traditional
and new formats placed on
strategy-business.com

•

Online sponsorship of topic-specific
content sections, such as strategy &
leadership, innovation, and more

•

Advertorials and native ads

•

Print advertisements

•

Your choice of bold display in our
e-newsletters, which are distributed to
more than 172K opt-in readers

•

Exclusive sponsorships for s+b’s
dedicated digital editions (including
iPad, iPhone, and Android apps), which
are sent to nearly 500,000 recipients

Click here to
download a PDF
of our media kit.!
!

Site Details

Traffic
Average Monthly Unique Users

255,000

Average Monthly Total Users

345,000

Average monthly Page Views

620,000

Average Monthly Repeat Visitors

~33% of our visitors are repeat visitors

Average Time Spent on Site

7:04

% Monthly Traffic that enters through Homepage

23%

% Monthly Traffic that enters through links/social/search

60%

% of Mobile Visitors

20%

Newsletters Screenshots
More than 172,000 readers have opted in to our twice-weekly e-newsletters
You can choose to run a native ad
in our newsletter placements
This  email  was  sent  to:  %email%

View  in  browser  >

Ideas That Work: The Future of Management

October  1,  2015

advertisement

Leading  Strategic
Growth  and
Change
Oct.  26–30,  2015  
May  9–13,  2016

The  Audacity  of  Holacracy. A glimpse of
the radical idea, put into practice at Zappos
and elsewhere, that businesses can be utopian
democracies – if designed right.
by Theodore Kinni

Does your company have what it takes to achieve
year-over-year growth? Award-winning
strategist Prof. Rita McGrath will help you make
sure it does while you leave the competition in
the dust. During this 5-day program, learn new
ways to identify big opportunities, launch new
ventures, and lead necessary organizational
changes to steer your organization to a
successful future. Learn more and apply on our
website.

advertisement

Or a standard display ad

Web Ads Screenshots
We offer a variety of IAB standard ad sizes,
including 728x90, 300x250, 300x600, and 970x250

Interstitial Ad Screenshots
s+b.com offers a 540x480 interstitial pop-up that appears
on the reader’s entry point to the site

Section Sponsorship
Section sponsorships include roadblock ad placements on the section homepage,
as well as all article pages encompassed within that section.

A section sponsorship is an ideal location for
running a lead-generation initiative.

Advertorials Screenshots
s+b offers print and web-only advertorial opportunities to
promote whitepapers written by advertisers or written by s+b
editors on behalf of our advertising clients

Prominent display of
whitepaper links directly
to advertiser’s site for
lead gen (application
download, brochure,
download, etc.)

Native Website Advertising
Our web opportunities include the option to run native
advertising on our home page

Native ads run right
under our main feature
well on the home page

2015
Reader Survey Highlights

The typical s+b reader is 52 years old and…

AFFLUENT

EDUCATED

$1.64 MIL

81%

NET WORTH

1

$238,000

POST-GRADUATE
DEGREES

68%

HAVE ATTENDED
EXEC
ED PROGRAM3

31%

C-SUITE/SR. EXEC

35%

INFLUENTIAL

72%

PROCUREMENT
INVOLVEMENT

BOARD OF
DIRECTORS2

INCOME1

AMBITIOUS

HIGH LEVEL

WIRED

92%

ON THE ROAD

32

SMARTPHONES

HOTEL NIGHTS4

78%

12

TABLET

FLIGHTS4

1) Average household
2) Own company, another company, or nonprofit board
3) 35% of respondents also say they are likely to attend an executive education program in the next 12 months
4) Per year, business and personal

TYPICALLY MALE

76%
MALE

TOP FIVE
PROCUREMENT
CATEGORIES
•

Technology 37%

•

Management Consulting
services 35%

•

Internet services 28%

•

Advertising Promotion 27%

•

Executive Education 26%

25

20

15

10

NATURE OF BUSINESS
Consulting
Education
Financial Services
Technology
Manufacturing
Health
Public Sector
Media and Entertainment

ANNUAL GROSS REVENUE

Automotive

Mean: $3.19 billion
Median: $80 million
over 1/3 work for
companies with revenues of
$500 million or more

30%

}

5

0

5

15%

15%

16%

Consumer Products
Non-for-profit
Energy and Utilities
Telecommunication
Transportation
Aerospace and Defense
Oil and Gas

13%

0

Retail
Industrials

5

0

5

0

0

s+b readers work for a variety of enterprise sizes and industries

5%
< $5 mil

$5 mil$49 mil

$50 mil$499 mil

$500 mil$999 mil

Chemicals
$1 bil$9.9 bil

$10 bil+

Real Estate
Other

22%
12%
10%
9%
6%
5%
3%
3%
3%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
1%
1%
1%
6%

NUMBER OF
EMPLOYEES
median

!

820!
Fewer
than 10

50,000+
13%

22%

5,00049,999

22%

mean
16,600

8%

14%
18%

500-4,999
Base for each chart: employed survey respondents!

10-49

50-499

Readers engage with s+b content on multiple platforms,
and in a variety of ways

92%

Website

66%

E-newsletter

Social media

Passed item along to others

61%

Used info in work/teaching/studies

55%

Discussed item with others

55%

Visited an advertiser’s website

14%

53%

22%

17%

Print

RSS Feed

66%

2%

Recommended a product or service

7%

Purchased/ordered a product/service

3%

Other

4%

Any action

89%

80

Digital edition

Saved item for future reference

60

The average reader engages
with s+b on 2.5 channels

40

ACTIONS TAKEN DUE TO
READING THE MAGAZINE

20

0

MOST s+b READERS ARE
MULTICHANNEL USERS

The average reader spends a substantial portion
of time with each key s+b channel
TIME SPENT
In a typical month, the average reader spends 3.3 hours
interacting with s+b resources:

85% of website
visitors visit at
least monthly
37% at least weekly

46% 28%
of that time is spent with
the digital edition and
print magazine

with the website

22%
with the
e-newsletter

IMPORTANCE OF TOPIC AREAS
Percentage saying the topics below are very important to them

Strategy and leadership

89%

Innovation

78%

Recent research

70%

Interviews with thought leaders

70%

Business literature (book reviews)

68%

Organizations and people

66%

Global perspectives

59%
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